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Gentlemen, why do you smile when
bo mo one Bays tho Democrats can carry
the Btato next month 1 It can bo dono
if vou will onlv do vonr duty. Try it
and see.

Do men tako tho tronblo to vote
onlv when brass bands stir up their en
thnslagm T Are they more influenced
by tho blow of a trumpet than uy a

patriotic duty 1 It would stem so, bo
cause in voara when thcro aro no ta
fades and big drams tho voto is always
lightest, Don t let it bo so this year.
Tho rest of tho state looks to Colura
bla county for a inaioritv of at least
2.300. and thcro must ba no stay at-

homes on November 8. Go to tho
polls and voto tho whole ticket.

WASHINGTON LETTEB

(From our Regular Correspondent.1
Washington. D. 0.. Oct. 18. 1887,

Of tho many annual reports now he
me prepared in tho several H eueral De
partments, perhaps nono aro of such
general interest as is that of Corneals
sioner Sparks, of tho General Land
Office, which has jtiBt been submitted
to tho Secretary of tho Interior, and
which speaks more than more platform
latitudes of the sincere desiro of the

? emocrats to redeem their pledges to
reclaim and restore to tho peoplo tho
pabho domain of which Kcpublican
rapaoity and venality havo wrongfully
deprived them. Theso vast funds aro
not confined to any particular locality
but impartially and unblusbingly pene
trate and permeato every State and
Territory of tho Union, which shall for
many years to como emblazon on tho
pages of oar country's history the deg
radation and intamy ot ino most cor
rupt party of thu century.

The report in question shows that
Bince March 4, 1885, 31,824,481 acres
have been reclaimed and thrown open
to honest settlors. Tho investigation
of land entries discloses tho startling
result that 2,312 cases covering 370,
000 acres wero condemned to cancella
tion and 2,153 entries, covering about
180,000 acres wero cancelled for fraud
pure and simple. Added to this crowd
ed catalogue of crime its crowning
climax more than tivo thousand cases
have been unearthed wherein perjury
or subornation of penary has boon
committed in land transactions.

The reports of several of the bureau
officers cspeoially those of tho Land
Qffioo 'and the Pension Office, call for
an increase in their clerical force-
appearing that these two grand dvis
ions of the public service are outstrip
ping in rapid and substantial growth
all of the others with the possible ex-
ception of tho extension of tho mail
service throughout the country.

Considering the number of important
and interesting coses to be adjudicated
the October term of tho Supreme Court
of the United States promises to be of
extraordinary interest. First in mag-
nitude is the trial of the Virginia State
officials imprisoned by United States
Judge Jiond tor alleged contempt ot
court in the celebrated "coupon crush
er" cases, as this unheard ot proceed
ing involves a grave contstitutional
question in regard to the relation of
the State and National Governments,

Then there are the famous Bell tele
phone oases, the case of the Frellar
murdur at St. Louis with a strong
probability that the fate of the Chicago
anarchists will also be decided.

Among the bills to be introduced in
Congress next session will be seven on
pension legislation, prepared under the
auspices of the Grand Army of the
Republic, with the purpose of provid
ing aid for all soldiers who saw actual
service. But if Congress should be
weak enough to sanction su6h a whole-
sale raid on tho Treasury, President
Cleveland will again stand like a stone
wall between that body oi designing
politicians with a tew honorable ex
ceptions and the coveted cotters of
great and generous people.

Another measure that comes near
the peoplo will be the introduction of
a bill providing for the licensing of
railway engineers and conductors the
objeot being to obtain for such service
careful, temperate, and experienced
men and thus secure the safety of the
passengers.

In this connection I may Bar that
is highly probable that Congress will
abolish kerosene lamps and heating
stoves on all railroads replacing these
death-dealin- agencies with electricity
and steaming apparatus, attached to
the locomotive

The citizens of the National Capital
are making an earnest effort to have
tho next National Democratic Conven
tion meet in this city. The initiative
was taken by the Columbia Democratic
Jliib in behalf of Washington, and
the wholo city is seconding their en-

deavor as a public meeting will soon
bo called to consider tho undertaking.
The chiot obstacle to bo overcome
tho fact that tho city has no hall large
enough to acoommodato the conven
tion ; but it is proposed to obviate that
hlnderanco by" the erection of a large
Umporary structure for the purpose,
Another essential part ot tho prograi
will be tho dining and wining an
lionizing of tho National Democratic
Committeo when that body meets here
next winter.

Banders Refutes Cooper.

TUB 8AI.OONKKE1'EH3 AND ANARCHISTS
HAVE NOT CONTIUDUTEll TO

THE DEMOCRATIC OR-

GANIZATION.

Piiir.ADKU'iiiA, October 18, 1887.
To the People of Pennsylvania:

circular published in Phi I ad el
phia Times trom Mr. uooper, chal
man of tho Republican State commit
tee, sla'es that the saloon-keeper- s and
Anarchists of Pennsylvania have
raised a corruption fund of 8200,000,
which is being used "tin ough and by
the Democratic organization.

TboDfinooralio organization has not
been offered, has not received and will
not receive ono dollar from any associ-
ation, organization or otliefwibu in aid
of any of its candidates, excopt from
individual members of ils own party.

Mr. Cooper hai been ratsinfermen,
Imposed upon or deliberately falsifies
when he makes such a statement.

Mr. Cooper's visible fears for the
State and county tickets are not an ex.
cuso for such an unfounded charge.

Dallas Sandeus,
Chairman DpinocratiuStato Committee,

Robert S. Ittkiuox,
Chairmau Dercooratio City Committee,

Philadelphia.

01VIL BERVI0B.

Nnw Comjmhus, Pa , Oct. 18, 1887.
EbiTons Comimman:

Tho inadenuaov of any law that is
obnoxious to pnblio sontlmcnt is gon
orally apparent through its frcquont
violations and evasions, wo mow oi
no statuto y moro porploxlngly
Inadequate than tho still-oor- n enact
ment known as tho Civil Servioo Re-

form law. It is Innocently presumed
to effect tho purification of tho publlo
servica by legalizing tho oiuoo to tno
meritorious incumbent for time without
end, and without regard to his politics
or religion. It is ostensibly n political
purther, but really a political ucmorai
zer and disorganize!, becauso oi its

Inconsistonoy. The incoming Admin-
istration, for instance, may not bar--

inonizo its appointments or its oiuccs
with tho sovereign will of tho people
that elected it! Tiut. howover narrow
its margin of votes may havo been, it
is simply permitted to gaze upon too
onemy in oflico undo it, remembering
that this enoroy inherited the office, so
to speak, octoro tnis Auminisirauou
was born, and because of this legal en
actment, whioh does not even distran-chis- o

him, ho must bo permitted to
and turned over to tho next Ad-

ministration along with tho chairs, car-

pets, spittoons and other furnituro. It
does not offend the truth nor mend tho
matter to sav tho law is cvasivo and is
Itself oyadod and it is but tho truth
to say it was inspired by offico-holdin- g

politicians, without regard to party, as
a matter of personal convenience in
evading their friends after office. It
never emanated trom tho true source,
the sovereign power, tho people, nor it
nover will. Our conceived
it, or they evidently copied it from tho
English Civil Service, and such as it
is wo havo with a vongeanco. It is
simply a legal subterfuge for our pub
lic men who aro troubled wun piace-hunter-

Only this, and nothing more.
No doubt they thought to enact it and
apply it by stealth, as it were, ana wen
cultivate public sentiment at leisure
through the medium of tho Civil Ser
vice Reform League, of which the.
scholarly George Vm. Curtis is the
able exponent. As a Iittlu Mugwump,
and at the risk of being squelched by
this big Mugwump, or somebody else,
wo must protect against it in behalf
of popular government. How far tho
Administration has succeeded in apply-
ing and enforcing this law, and how
far public sentiment has been cultivated
in its favor you will learn in full when
the next campaign opens: tor the re
port, or rather the lament, of Mr. Cur
tis, is, we fear, misleading in some
particulars, while in others be seems
frank enough to say over the grave of
his hobby, (while the Administration
stands with uncovered head as chief-
mourner,) "let thoso who have tears to
shed prepare to shed them. His re
port is as peculiarly arttul as be knows
how to make it,and his ominous silence
on the practical effects of thus attempt
ing to innoculate a little monarchical
virus into our Republican body politic
is quite apparent. This noxious law is
erroneously supposed to be the very
pinnacle of Mugwump desire, big and
ittle. iiut such is not the case ; tor

rather the effort of the Mugwump or
stalwarts it you please was the very
thing they accomplished, viz. the de- -

teat of the Unplumed llnigbt beoauso
ot bis treoobery in politics and relig-
ion.

Admitting the practical failure of
the law, Mr. Curtis' marked ability
alone enables him to close its grave
respectfully while he affectionately
wipes the falling tear from the eye of
the President. Now, we need not
doubt the sincerity of either the Presi-
dent or Mr. Cards as political reform
ers ; but we may doubt the utility of
tho law as applied to our system of
government and we may oondemn it

inconsistent, it nothing worse, end
as creativo of greater ovils than it pre
tends to avert. Under the Cavil Ser
vice plan of ease to and of
salvation to office holders we fanoy wo
seodefeots and intolerable infringments
upon our .sovereign rights, and benoe
these tears. Regarding tho law as
offensive to the genius of our popular
government, in the hrst place, wo think
experience demonstrates its impractica-
bility. I. J. J.

SOME HEW LAWS.

An Act to preserve tho purity of
elections by deolaring drunkenness on
the part of election officers and asses
sors of poll-taxe- s to be a misdemoanor,
and by requiring elections to bo held
in rooms in which liquor is sold, so far
as possible.

Section I. Be it enacted, &a., That
if any election officer or assessor of
poll taxes shall become intoxicated
during anv of the time in whioh ho
shall bo engaged iu the performance of
his duties, he shall, on conviction, be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
be sentenced to an imprisonment of
thirty days, and to pay a fino of twenty
dollars and the cost ot prosecution
both, or either, at the discretion of the
court.

Section 2. Hereafter no publio
elections shall bo held in any room any
part of which is used for the sale of
liquors, if it be possible to obtain an,
other room tor that purpose in the vi
cinity acd it Bhall be tho duty of the
court of quarter sessions, or any law
judge thoreof, to inquire, upon the pe
tition of five or more citizens resident
in the election district, whether any
such rooms are now designated as poll
ing places, and, in such cases, to seleot
other p.ace tor holding the elections,

An act to punish falae pretences in
obtaining registration of cattle and
other animals, and to punish giving
laise pedigrees.

Section 1. Be it enacted, ibc, That
every person who, by any false pro
tence, shall obtain Horn any club, as
sociation, society or company for iin
proving tho breed of cattle, horses,
sheep, Bwine or domestia animals, tho
registration of any animal in the herd
register, or other register, of any such
club, association, society or company,
or a transter ot any such registration,
and every person who shall knowingly
give a false pedigrco of any animal,
upon conviction theroot, shall be pun
ltfhed by imprisonment in a county
jail lor a term not exceeding ono year,
or by a tine not exceeding ono thous
and dollars, or by both such fine and
imprisonment.

An act to provide civil right-- t for all
people, regardless ot race or color.

Be it enacted, tic, That any person
company, corporation, boing owner.
lessee or manager of any restaurant,
hotel, railroad, stree. railway, omnibus
line, theatre, concert, hall or place of
entertainment, or amusement, who
Bhall refuse to accommodate, convey
or admit any person or persons on ao
count of race or color over their lines,
or into their hotel, or restaurant, the-atr- e

or oo-v- H.;jcr place of amuse-

ment, shall, on conviction thereof, bo
uilty of a misdemeanor, and be pun

ihed by a line not less than fifty dol.
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lars nor
lain.

moro than ono hundred dol- -

An aot extending tho authority and
jurisdiction of justloes of tho peaoo to
the sovcral burgesses of this Common-
wealth.

Section 1. Be it enacted, etc., That
in nnv borounh heretofore incorpor
ated, or that shall bo horoaflor incor
porated, the burgess ot said borough
shall exeroiso tho criminal powers, ju
risdiction and authority of a justico ot
the peaco, in tho enforcement of ail
ordinances of tho borough, and tho
oolleotion of fines and penalties imposed
under tho same, and bo entitled to tno
samo fees for likn scrvicos as justices
of tho peaoo aro now entitled to.

Skctiok 2. All laws and parts of
laws inconsistent with this are hereby
repealed.

An aot relating to oasts and the
mannor of computing mileage- - in cer
tain cases.

Be it enacted, tfcc. That jurors,
witnesses and constables attending tho
several courts of this Commonwealth,
or any other persons, who, by law aro
rcquirod to travel to the county seat,
and who. uuder existing laws, aro en-- .

titled to mileage, shall havo the same
computed by tho routo usually traveled

going trom tho points or places
whero said lurors. witnessos or consta
bles, or other persons may respectively
reside to tho county scat, whether that
routo bo by the publio highways, rail-
roads or othorwfsc: Provided, that in
no caso shall moro mileage bo allowed
than for tho miles actually traveled.

Lions in a Terrible Fight- -

TEARING TIIK.MSEI.VE3 in pieces until
death ends the battle.

London, Ootober 18. Early this
morning there was a fearful and ex
citing battle in tho Jubileo Exhibition
at Liverpool. Delmonico, tho most
plucky tamer of beasts in this country,
has been exciting tho nerves of the
visitors for a long time by trifling in
cage with three big forest lions. Fivo
more uons oi a uiuereut kidu, out un
fierce and full grown, arrived from
Africa yesterday and were put at once
into the big cago with tho three al
ready there. They had no training.
but Delmonico went in among them
and thrilled the crowd that filled the
menagerie by an unusually sensational
performance. When no had done Alllo.
Kora, his partner, went iu with the
lions and took a little dog with her.
This was repealed four times during
the day and the five new lions were
too much stunned by tho hugo, noisy
crowd about them and the repeatod
visits of the man, woman and dog to
do anything but crouch.in their corners
in fear.

Their astonishment had not worn off
and they wero still quiet when left
alone for by tho attendants at
10 o clock. Shortly alter midnight,
however, the menagerio was filled with
a frightful roaring and snarling, and a
servant sleeping on the premises rush
ed in to find the big iron cage rooking
and eight lions fighting furiously.
They were rolled up into a huge dark
ball, from whioh blood-Btaine- d fur was
flying in all directions. Tbo huge
beasts rolled over and over, dashing
madly against tbo sides of the cage
and biting pieces out of eaoh other
with a ferocity that was sickening. All
the sights organized to gratify man's
fondness for fighting would have seem-
ed the tamest child's play in comoari
son. After a while it becamo evident
that there were distinct sides in the
battle and that the new arrivals were
pitted at unfair odds against the lions
who had beon in possession.

The efforts of the servant to separate
them only increased their fury. At
last he rushed off for Delmonico, who
was asleep near by. The tamer ar
rived half clad, and found his lions
bleeding fearfully, but still fighting,
The battle narrowed down to a duel
between tho two biggest lions, which
wero rapidly biting eaoh other to pieces
in the middlo of the cago. Occasion
ally it became general and lor a tew
seoonds there would bo a wild jumble
among tho snarling lions, with a sav
age crunching of teeth to tell how flesh
was being torn.

The appearance of Delmonico with
a red-h- iron in his hand produced
immediate effect. All but the two
chief combatants stopped fighting and
crouched sullenly down, licking their
bloody wounds and snarling encourage
ment to the two leaders. Uu these in
their rage hot iron was useless, even
when applied to raw flesh. They re
sponded to the burning sensation only
by tearing at eaoh other moro fiercely,
At last Delmonico bravely entered tb
oage, half clad as he was, and shut
himself in. lie next opened the door
communicating with the second cage
and drovti into it like so many sheet).
the six lions that had been looking
on.

Meanwhile the other lions were still
fighting, although much weaker. Del
monicoe's attempts to separate them
wero useless. They paid not the
slightest attention to him, and, al
though in their straggle they dashed
against him, they wero evidently un
ooncious of his presence. Before tho
tamer oould form any plan to separate
them the fight endod of itself. The
big forest lion rolled over on his baok
and died, while the other gavo a faint
roar of victory. Tho dead lion was
terribly mangled, while tho viotor's
mane was goue and his body looked as
though an especially wicked harrow
had been repeatedly dragged over it
Blood trickled from a hundred ugly
wounds, and there is little hope that
ho will live.

Dutoh-hil- l.

Tho Madison twp. Sunday school
convention will bo held at Ileller'a
church Oct. 29, forenoon and afternoo
sessions. Numerous speakers will bo
present, All aro welcome.

Tho schools at this end of the town
ship aro being successfully taught by
viz. : Dutch hill,Miss Isador Laubaob,
Hickory hill, Miss Maud Miller,
Geiser's, Geo. Masleller. The said
schools are very much in need of dic
tionaries and better recitation seats.

Mrs. John Billbime is still seriously
in.

Mr, Wm. Gelser is happy, it's a boy,
Rov. G, B. DoDbant of Catawissa

preached to a large and attentive con
grcgation last Sunday ovening. Among
the sovoral topics disoussed were true
trtendshlp, danoing, etc.

The new children's day service en
titled, "Children of Holy Writ" will bo

repeated ueu ov at p. m.

Mr, A. "V. Mann, who was nominal
ed for oounty surveyor by tho Demo
cratio committee, has declined to ao
ctpt on account of and tho
name of Samuel Neyhard has been
substituted. Mr. Neyhard has held
the offico for many years, and is

I thoroughly competent to fill it.

A Great Popular

second volume of Alden's Man- -

fold Cyclopedia more limn bears out
tho promises of the first. Thcro soems
to be littlo doubt that it will provo to
bo the great popular Uyolopodia for tbo
next scoro of years at least. The em-

bodiment of an Unabridged Dictionary
of Language and a complete Cyclope-
dia of Universal Knowledge in one
work, in large type, with thousands of
illustrations, and alt for a pilco less
than poople havo been used to paying
for a Dictionary alone, is not only a
novelty in plan, but to tho ordinary
book-buye- r the fact is hardly less than
astounding. Its accomplishment will
certainly bo creditable to Alden's Zit- -

erary Jttvolution.
As to tho quality of the work, both

literary and mcobanlcal, any common- -

sonso reador is capable of lunging,
Tho two volumes received at this offico
(which any reader is welcome to call
and examine) aro certainly deserving
of tho unstinted praiso which they
seem to bo receiving, as ovinoo tho
following quotations:

"The book in all rospects moro than
answers my expectations. It is a very
noat volume, of a form convenient for
use, firmly bound, of large, dear typo,
with contents of just that general char
acter which tho popular reader requires

comprehensive, accurate, and com
pact, its marvelously low cost makes
t a prize eagerly to bo sought in every

intelligence-lovin- g household.1' Prior.
Henrv N. Day, D. D LL..D , Yale
College, New Haven, Conn.

"A particularly valuable feature, the
admirablo guido to tho pronunciation.
Tho work, so cheap, is a God-sen- d to
tbo many who, liko myself, have old
editions of cyolopt dias, too valuablo to
throw away, and yet, in dates and sta-
tistics, and many other matters, are
behind tho times." Rev. J. A. Bon-
ner, San Rafael, California.

"I am delighted. The clear type is
restful to tho eye, and the. press-wor- k

faultless. xou bate commenced a
grand work.' Rkv. J. B. Ludwiq,
Now Castle, Ind.

"1 cannot refrain lrnm expressing
my astonishment at receiving a book to
carefully edited, neatly bound, and leg
lbly printed. It is indeed a marvel.
W. H. Cullun, St. Elmo, Texas.

"f iret volnmo of the cyclopedia re
ceived. The list of abbreviations is
worth tho cost of the first volume."
E. R. Culver, Poe, Ohio.

The Manifold takes I You will, I
really believe, Bell 200 in this county
alone." T. N. French, Alexandria,
Ind.

The publisher, John B. Alden, 393
Pearl Street, New York, or Clark and
Adams Sts., Chicago, will send speci
men paces free to auv applicant, or a
specimen volumo in cloth for 5Ua, or
half Morocco, U5o. ; postage lUc. ex-

tra.

Court Proceeding;.
SECOND WEEK.

James Thompson, upon petition ot citi
zens oi uemralla, appointed consume.
Bond filed and approved.

Commonwealth vs. Abraham Peterman,
No. 8, Sept. Bess., 1887. Recognizance ot
Jno. Peterman, prosecutor, in $300, with
Benjamin Peterman as surety, conditioned
to keep peace, etc

William Long, James Campbell and D.
B. Btoker appointed viewers of a road in
Benton township, near A. T. Heeler's.

Estate of Henry Fritz, deceased. Peti
tion for sale, decree ot Court authorizing
private ealo.

Upon petition John Taylor appointed
Jail keeper.

Commonwealth vs. Abraham Peterman
On motion of District Attorney, bench
warrant allowed.

Commonwealth vs. John Peterman
Bench warrant allowed.

Commonwealth vs. Thos. Jones. Capiat
awarded- -

In the matter of tho petition of the cttl
zens of the town ot Bloomsburg, embrac
ing the Bloom School District, to declare
the seats of the School Directors vacant
In the Court of Quarter Sessions of Colura
bla county. Now October 4, 1887, rule
granted on said school directors to appear
in Court and show cause, It any they uayo
why their seats shall not be declared va
cant and such further order made in the
premises according to tho prayer ot the
petitioners, said answer and appearance to
be made and rt'le returnable tho 18th day
of October, A. D. 1887.

Estate of John Relnbolt, deceased.
John M. Clark, Esq., continued as Auditor
on exeptlons, to report at or before next
term.

Commonwealth vs. Thos. Chrisman, de
scrtion, October 6. Sentenced to pay the
costs and $18 a month for the support of
his wife, and enter into ball in the sum ot

$500.
Peter Appleman's heirs vs. B. & B. It

R. Co. Petition for viewers to assess dam-ages-

A. 11, DeWitt, Harry Evans, P. D,

Black, L. J. Adams, O. A, Mcgargle, Cbas,
Savage and E. A. Itawllngs appointed
viewers, and time fixed on October 31 at 0
a. m,

Russcl Karns vs. the B. & S. R. R. Co
Petition for damages. Barao viewers ap
pointed and samo time fixed.

Lovetto Cadwalladcr vs. the B. & S. R,

It Co. Same viewers appointed and same
lime fixed.

Dildino et al. vs. B. & S. R. R. Co,

Bame viewers appointed to meet on prera
lacs October 81, at 0 o'clock a. m.

E. W. M. Low vs. the B. & S. R. 11 Co,

Petition for viewers to assess damages,
Malilon Hamlin, E. M. Tewksbury, S. B,

Dlemcr, O. W. Reifsnyder, Chas. Miller,
Christian Small and Montcllus Yeager ap
pointed viowcrs to meet on the premises on
October 37, 1887, at 1 o'clock p. m.

Rebecca J. Kline vs. B. & 8. R. R. Co.
Bame viewers appointed to meet on the
premises October 87, 1887, at 10 o'clock
a. m.

Maggie Madge bury vs. Frederick Madge- -
bury, bubpoeca in divorce awarded.

Sheriff's deeds acknowledged:
To Abraham Rice, executor of John

Hunts, deceased, sold us the property ot
Chas. Alleman, for $10,

To M. II. Rlttenhouse, sold as the prop
erty of Alfred Smith, for $350.

To Julius Holt, sold as the property ot
Adam O. Heller, for $500.

Report ot Auditors confirmed uisl in fol
lowing estates:

Estato of Abram A. Kline, deceased.
Estato of Isaac Creveliog, deceased.
Citizens' Safe Deposit Bank of Mahanny

City vs. Joslah Phillips, No. 60, Feb. T.
1878. Jury sworn out Oct. 4, Oct. 6, ver-

diet as follows: "We, the Traverse Jury,
do all agree in favor of the defendant In
first point, In second point do all agree
that David Phillips did give the mortgage
to Joseph Phillips, for a valuable consider-
ation. A. O. BuowN, Foreman.

Estato of Anna Hopkins. Court order
John F. Peacock, guardian, to pay over to
Mrs. Anna Hopkins mosey received by
him from sat of real estate ot Thomas
Hopkins, deceased.

Estato of B. F, Kinney, dee'd. Inquest
awarded and Samuel Knorr appointed
guardian ad litem of Ada N., Martha A.,
Hannah May am! Sidney A. Kinney,
minors.

Estate of James D, Brown, dectaied.

Orphans' Court. Levi Waller, Esq., ap-

pointed auditor to mnko distribution.
Estate of John Kclfcr, deceased. II. F.

Znrr, Esq., auditor, authorized to correct
account ot executor.

Eatato ot Isabella L. Ilottcnttcln, a luna
tic Attachment against W. L. Frcas con.
Untied.

Estato ot B. 0. IIcsb, a lunatic. Rulo
granted to show cauto why Judgments No.
107 and 103, Sept. T., 1887, shall not be
trlcken off, returnable at next adjourned

court.
W. B. Point vs. Conrad folk. Btay of

execution In 11. fa. No. 72, Bcpt. T., 1887,
granted till next adjourned court and rulo
granted to show cause why Judgment
should not ho stricken off. '

Three Peculiarities
rtood'i B&riaparllla, the great blood partner

and regulating medicine, is characterized by
threo peculiarities, namely i

The combination of tbo various1st: remedial agents used.

The proportion In which tbe roots,2d: herbs, barks, etc., aro tnlied.

Tho process by which tho active3d: medicinal properties aro secured.

Tho tesnlt Is amcdlclne ot unusual strength
and curative power, which cUccts cures here-

tofore unequalled. Theso peculiarities belong
exclusively to Hood's Sarsaparllla, and aro

Unknown to Others
need's BarsaparlUa Is prepared with tho

greatest skill and eare, by pharmacists of

education and long experience. Hence It Is a
medicine worthy of cntlro confidence If you

suffer from scrofula, salt rheum, or any dis-

ease of the blood, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick
h.'adachc, or kidney and liver complaints,
caUrrh or rheumatism, do not fall to try

Hood's Sarsaparllla
"I recommend flood's SaAaparllla to all

my friends as the best blood purifier ,011

earth." Wit. Gatt, drugrlst, Hamilton, 0.
" Hood's Sarsaparllla has lured mc of scrof-ulob- -

humor, and dono me worlds of good

otherwise." C. A. AnsoLD, Arnold, Mc
A book containing many additional state-

ments of cures will bo sent to all who desire.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Bold by all druggists. 81 1 six for 5. Made

only by 0. 1. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

!00 Doses Ono Dollar.
DEM00BATI0 TIOKET.

State.
For Judok ok Supreme Court,

J. ROSS THOMPSON,
Of Erie.

For State Treaurkr,
B. J. McGRANN,

Of Lancaster.

County.

For Associate Judge,
CYRUS B. MoUENRY,

Of Fishingcreek.

Fou Prothonotart and Clerk op the
Several Courts,

WILLIAM II. SNYDER,
Of Bloomsburg.

For County Treasurer,
GEORGE A. HERRING,

Of Bloomsburg.

For Register and Recorder,
CHARLES H. CAMPBELL,

Of Bloomsburg.

For County Commissioners,
. WILLIAM G. GIRTON,

Of Bloomsbunr.
JESSE RITTENHOUSE,

Of Beaver.

For Auditors,
E. M. TEWKSBURY,

Of CatawiBsa.
A. W. HARTMAN,

Of Fishingcreek.

For County Surveyor,
SAMUEL NEYHARD,

Of Bloomsburg.

A OABD.

I hereby annouueo myself as a candidate for
County commls loner, to be voted tor at the No--

SILAS CONNER,
Orangevllle, Pa., October T. 18ST.

QOMMIBSIONERs' BALE.

We will offer for sale what Is known as the old
Jail property, on Saturday, November 8.1887, at
wo ciucjt a. m.,u& meiouix uouse,in uioomsourg,
all that certain piece ot land, situate In the town
of Uloomsburg, with a front on Centre street of
xux teei, ana a ironi on First street. 133 leet, on
which are erected a brlrk dwclUmr house, old lalL
a' able and other outbuUdlngs. ccndlUcns can be
seen at me omce.

8TKPIIEN POHE, )
WASUINQTONPAIIR, VCO. Courts.
ELI MENDENDALL, j

Attkst: John B. Casey. Clerk.
Commissioners' omce, Bloomsburg, Pa., Oct. 7, W,

jyOTICE IN PAUT1TION.

IN Till OBFUiNS' COORTOr OOLUMBU COUNTY.

In the matter of the partition ot the estate of
Jonas.uoty late of Fishingcreek township deceas- -

To Sarah Elizabeth Rozell. Ellsworth county.
Kansas, and George Doty, : Luzerne Co., l'a. take
notice that an Inquest will be held at the late
dwelling bouse of Jonas Doty deceased. In the
Township of Flsblngoreek. Columbia county, l'a.
on Monday, the seventh day ot November IS87 be
tween the hours of s o'clock a. m. and 4 p. m. ot
said day, for the purpose of making partition ot
tbe real estate of said deceased, to and among his
children and legal representatives, if the same can
be aone without prejudice toorBpoU'ng of the
whole, etberwUo to value and appraise the same
according to law, at which time and place you aro
required to attend If you tnlnk proper. Sheriffs
omce, liioomsburg, Oct. s, isi.

SAMUEL SMITH, Sheriff.

ULE ON HEIH8.R
In ths Orpiuns' codut or Columbia cocktt:

In the matter of Ihemutltlon and valuation a
real estate ot Georgo Miller, late of Nescopeck,
Luzerne county. Pa.

To Adam Miller, Mifflin township, Columbia
county, l'a., WllUam Miller, Wetherly, Carbon
county, l'a., John Miller, Nescopeck Luzerne
county, l'a., Nathan Miller, Nescopeck. Luzerne
coumj, 1 ft., wuuuc luwrmameu w(ia iacou
savtaon. Wetbeily. carbon county. Pa., roily. In
termarried with John Klsbbaoh, ML Pleasant
townsnip. coiutnnia county, ra.. same a. wnat.

termarrted with Levi Klshbach, Nescopeck, Luz
erne county, l'a, and Jacob Miller, Wetherly, car,
bon county, l'a.

You and each of you are hereby notified to be
ana appear neioro iae juages oi me urpn&ns1
court, to be held at Bloomsburg, on the flrat
Monday ot December next, then and there to ac-
cept or refuse to take the real estate of said
uuurgo Juiuer, ueueaueu. Kb iue upurttitAX. valua-
tion nut unon It by the Inauest. duly awai ded by
the said Court, and returned by tbe bberlff, or show
causa wuy 11 euaii uut uo gu.u.

Witness the lion. William ElwelL President
Judge ot said Court, this 6th day of October, A.

W. IL SNYDER,
OctlMt, Clerk U. 0.

WANTED,
Wo want a few live men to

tako orders for a full line of

choice nursery stock? Our stock

is all selected and guaranteed

first-clas- s. "We furnish a hand-

some Outfit Fbee, also frui

Samples in Season. A Wobkeii

never fails with us. Don't de-

lay but write at once for terms,

&c, to

EDW. 0. GRAHAM,

NUKSEUYMAN,

eept-lO- Rochester, 2, Y.

mi
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This nowder never vatles. A marvel of purity
strength and wholcsomcncss. .Moro economical
than ordinary kinds, and cannot bo sold in compe-
tition wlththe multitude ot low test,stiort weight,
alum or phosphate powdeiB. Sold only In cans.

ltUTAbllAllNU Ull OU, ill

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real JEstsilc !

By vlrtuo of an order, Issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas ot columbli county, l'a , the un
dersigned executrix ot Charles Drown, Into ot

Scott township, deceased, will cxposo tosalo, on

the premises, on

FRIDAY, November 4, 1887,
at 2 o'clock p. m.,tho following real cstate,bouadcd
and described as follows:

NO. 1. A lot ot land, situate In Scott township,
bounded northwardly by a publio road, leadlhg
trom Llghtstrcet to the Paper Mill of shew & Ilorr
man, enstwardly by lands r George Keller and a
publio roaa, southwardly by lands ot tho legatees
of Dorothy A. Crevellng.deceas-d.an-d westwardly
by lands of George Keller, containing

16 ACRES
of land, moro or less.

NO. 8. Two building lots,sltuato In Llghtsireet,
township and county aforesaid, bounded north
wardly by lot ot Mrs. John McDowell, castwardly
by publio alley, southwardly ny publlo alley, and
westwardly by Main street of said village, con
taining about 109 feet front, and about 1M feet In
depth, whereon Is erected a y frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
another small building, and astable.

TERMS OP SALE. Ten per cent, of
of the purchase money to be paid at tho striking
down ot the property, the one fourth less the ten
per cent, at tho confirmation absolute, and the
remaining three-fourt- In ono year atter con,
nnnatlon nisi, with Interest from that date.

LYDIA P. DHOWN,
Littles, Attys. (oil) Executrix.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

jRcsnl Estate!
Pursuant to an order of tho Orphans' court of

Columbia county, there will be sold at public sale,
on tho premises, In Fishingcreek township, In said
county, on

SATURDAY, October 22, 1887.
at 2 o'clock p. ra., the following described real es
tate, late ot lteuben Hess, deceased, lt:

Valuable Farm,
bounded by lands of John Khlnard, John Crcvet
lng, Fradenck Ilartman, Benjamin 0. lless and
others, and containing

143 ACRES.
About 80 acres of this Is wood land, well timbered.
Tbo balance Is under a good state ot cultivation,
whereon are erected a large frame

DWELLING HOUSE
a large bank barn, with straw shed attached,
wagon shed and other outbuildings. A good apple
orchard and other fruit trees on the premises
good well ot water. The location Is healthy, and
within two miles of the Bloomsburg & Sullivan
llallroad.

TEItMSOF SALE. Ten per cent, of h

ot tbe purchase money to be paid at the striking
down of the property, the less the ten
per cent, at the confirmation of Bale, and the re
maining s In ono year thereafter.wlth
Interest trom confirmation nlsL Purchaser to pay
for drawing deed, and to give approved security
ror compliance with terms of sale.

OSCAK J. IlESs", Trustee.
A. N. Yost, Att'y. sep30

UDITOIt'S NOTICK.

KSTATK OP R. U. LITTLE. LATIt OP BKRWIfr. SEC'O.
The undersigned, an Auditor appointed by the

Orphans' court of Columbia county, Pennsylva-
nia, to make distribution, &o .wllljlt at bis office,
In the borough ot Berwick, on Saturday, Novem--

mci 10,., at v uu uvk iu ui., iu uuenu iu iae du-
ties of his appointment, when and where all part-
ies having claims against said estate must appear
and prove the same, or be forever debarred from
turning ui on saia una. W. E. SMITH.

ocWf Auditor.

Reported by O. S. ralmer, Wlioleiale CommUtton

New York, Oct. 17, 1887.

Thero nro several favorable features
about the produce market and among
tuem is 1110 advance in mc price 01 apples,
and also grapes chestnuts, onluns, et;,
Choice apples, such as Kings, Snow, Qrav.
ensteln, blush and other fancy table vnrle.
ties, worth from 2 75 to $3 per bbl., winter
varieties at red fruit 1 70 to 3 25; green
rruit 1 uu to 1 70. u rapes uoiag belter and
selling choice concords from aj to 4c per
iu., caiawuas 4 iu or; uci. u 10 ic saiem 4

to Be; Niagara 8 to 10c. Pears, seckle,
Lmerre hose, etc. 4 to $5 per bbl.. duch,
ess, Sheldon, etc. $,'! to $4. Chice quinces
$1 to 4 60 per bhl. Cranberries, fancy,
dark $7 to $8 per bbl , crates, ditto, 2 GO

to 3 75; light colored berries 1 CO to 1 75.
Chestnuts show n slight Improvement and
selling from 2 SO to $3 per bushel, and
hlckorynuts 1 60. Eggs, choico stock from
from near by, fresh, 23 to 33c; fancy white
leguorn 30 to sue. muter, extra creamery
35 to 37c; select dairy tubs and palls 23 to
24c : good 18 lo 20c, ordinary 10 to 17c
Cheese 0 to 12c, ns to quality Dressed
poultry, spring chtckens, btato aDd Penn,,
10 to lie, fowls 8 to 10c. Turkeys 10 to
12c, Live chickens and fowls 8 to 10c
Game, wnodcoca, $1 per pr., partridge
00c to 1 13. Wild ducks, canvass back,
3 60 per pr,, red head 60c to $1. Potatoes
firm In prico and selling choice L. I. 2 25
to 2 60 per bbl, Btato 187 to $3. Sweet
potatoes 2 60, Cabbage $5 to $0 per 100.
Ilussla turnips $1 to 1 25 per bbl. Lima
beans 2 60 per bag. Onions, red or yellow,
2 75 to $3 per bbl., white $4 to $5. Choice
dressed veals 10 to 12c, hogs, ditto, 71 to
8c. Marrow beans 3 40 to 3 50. Medium
3 25 to 3 80. Pea 2 20 to 2 25. White
kidney ,2 00 and red 1 75 to 1 80. Evapor
ated apples 0 to 10c. JUspherrles, ovap.
25c. Peaches, peeled, evap 28 to 'JO; un.
peeled 10 to 18c. Cherries 18 to 20c. Hou-e-

while clover, 16 to 17c; buckwheat 12
to 13c. Hay Mtijiing from 05 to 00c, ac.
cording to quality. Btraw 70 to 80c.
Choice hops, 18J7, 20 to 31c; prime 10 to
10c.

BLOOMSBUKG MARKET.

Wholesale. Itetal
Wheat per bushil, 83
Hye " " 60
Corn " " .... 60 05
Oats " " 83 45
Flour " bbl ' 4.f0 to 050
lluttcr 20 22
Eggs 20 23
Potatoes 60 00
Hams 12 10
Dried Apples 03 05
Bide 07 10
Bboulder 09 12
Chickens 10 12
Geese ,
Lard per lb 10 12
Vinegar per gal 20 ao
Onions per bushel'. 00 76
Veal skins 07
Wool per lb 85
Hides 6 to 7

Coat on Wmur. "

No 6 92.00; Nos 8. 8, & Lump 8.25
No, 8 98.00 Illtumlnui493,85

AVn havo hist received a lot of
Double mid' Single barrel shot
guns breech and muzzlo loaders,
1,1 !.., vitlnc nln nln l.micrlit. lit.

. t I IIIO ,V " "

irices that will enable us to corn-

icle with the larccst dealers. Wo
also carry in stock at all times
brass and paper shells, wads,
game bags, powder and shot
flasks, all kinds of breech load-

ing gun implement and powder
and sliot by tho ton

SAVE YOUR MONEY

by using Clarson's steel shoo
soles and heels made of thin,
wrought perforated steel plates,
easily applied to tho shoe, will
not orcaK anu win ouivcur
threo ordinary leather soles be
sides always keeping tho shoo in
shape, cannot be detected when
worn ana win not injure me
carpets, all sizes and low priced

MEAT CUTTERS

AND
STUFFERS.

Our stock is in and comprises
ill sizes of tho celebrated Enter
prise troods. everv machine war
ranted to give perfect satisfac
tion

Very Resp.
J. R. Schuyler & Co,

Bloomsburg, Fa.

FOOTJMR.
In buying Boots, Shoes, Slip- -

pers, or any otner jcinu 01 1001
wear, people will go where they
can find the Jarrest assortment
to select from, and where they
can get the best goods for the
least money. Such advantages
can bo tounti at the best in an
establishment that deals exclu-
sively in foot wear. Almost ev-

ery general store keeps a few
boxes ot boots and shoes, but at
Dentler s shoe store the stock
consists entirely of this line of
goods. Boots, tohoes, clippers,
Pumps, Kubbers, bandals, Wai
ters, &c., tor Men, Women and
Children, occupy shelf after
shelf, and even the floor of the
large room is stocked with boxes,
Here the customer can find all
styles, all sizes, all prices, from
the heaviest cow hide, to the
finest kid, with prices as low as
can bo found anywhere for the
same class ot goods. We are
provided with implpments tor
removing pegs, and lor resetting
buttons, so that our goods are
made comfortable, and made to
fit any foot.

Among the special lines are
ii nr r 1 ntne vv . ii. JJougias oiioe lor gen-
tlemen, Curtis & Wheeler's La
dies' Fine Shoes, the celebratec
Towanda Boot, for men and boys
JNo trouble to show goods.

F. D. Dentler,
BLOOMSBUKG, PA.

I!aug3ma.

BARGAINS
IN STOVES

Do you want a first-cla- ss stove
at a low price I Then call ant;
see

The Radiant Home
Square Round and
Double Heaters,
Royal Ranges.

All kinds of tinware, granite
ware, porcelain, iron kettles, &c

Particular attention given to
steam and gas fitting. Roofiing
anu spouting a specialty. Us
tmiates furnished.

H. Gr, Eshltsman,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A LBUMS, PlIOTOailAl'H. AUTOonxrn and
- DYl,Jl'i itn,T5 buu compieia line ai li,

o wiugauu, iuuk Diore, Kvans' jjiock.

A "j, TI1K F1NFST EXT11ACT8 COLOQNE
'y'.ujiB, 1 uiuyura, nair uyesana liny Hum
, vff.'u.w .,i.w,MI VUUIIU.

1 I.T. PlmPllllTTillV IHni)IDlwimnm,,,,
EDlsconal
at J. 11. Mercer's

Phtireh.
Drue and llook titoro, oppo-Kll- o

TOOKB. STATIONERY ANll WAIT, vinnL.?.e,f,fclc a Mercer'B Druir and llook Store,opposite Kplscopal Church, llioomsbun;, l'a.

"1A8TILLE. TOILET Ann wrniniTin,
RMramJLlu V" J Drug and Boole

IIS OK ALL KINDS, WELL SELECTED, AND
iimtaKtJlr.l,,w,p.rlcea Bf J' " Mercer's Drug and

" tltm' wmBburg 1

CONDENSED milk, COXfS. NELSON'S AND
Jtfj wpyr's iiciatino, Tapioca Sage, Arrow itootJ?ua".t, Prepared roods ror chucfren andat llrug and Book store, nrat dxrabove llesa' Boot and Shoe Store, Bloomsburg, ra.

. ......A PJ A II V ltPtin Tf.UO .fl.v.w.J U&M' eit& the birds, at J.' lUMtmn

F1NEW1I1TINO 1'AI'EIIS.BY BOX. LOOSE Oltttt :. Me?a Drug aid

ifiK iiS1 ltUlu.Y D'by's hanpi- -

doora above KimiKZ?.tv lw
m vtwvuiu OLUI U,

pinfllCIANh- - ritKSCltll'TlONS AND FAMILYreceipts carefully prepared at all atMercer's Drug and bookkore, Blcwmsburg, "x
rpOILET AND INFANT roWDEIW. UOUQE.

V?3i?etla a"? ""1 silver Diamond Dustl
set!:hur'g:Ulia.a,,a mk 8t0re'

WALL I'APEIt-MA- NV KINDS AND MANYMeroer's Drug and Boole w
uuLKJAito ttuiw-nn- iinnrth 1.... ..r' JUHM,ly,si, ' ,v"-- """"""""ai ra.

i1 ENEHAL ELECTION

ritOOLAMATlON.- -

I, SAMttKL SMITH, High Sheriff of tv,lumblacdiinly, Commonwealth of Pennwinni.
do herohy make known and proclaim to the nnJii
fled electors ot Columbia county that a Kcneraelection will bn held on

TUESDAY, NOVUMUKIl 8, 1887,
being the Tuesday noxt following the first Mon.day of said month) for Ilia purposu of clectlni? tH
soveral person hereinafter named, ti

ono person tor juugo or supremo court.
Ono person for Stnlo Treasurer.
ono person for ARsoclato judgo.
ono uerson for Prothanotary and Clert nt m--

Bovcrnl courts. "Iu
ono person xor county Trensurer.
ono lierson for Register & Recorder.
Threo persons lor county commissioners.
1 hree persons for Auditors,
one pcrso for county surveyor.
1 also hereby mike known and glvo notice llmf

tho puces of holding llio at ircsalcl el. cilon In Mm
several wards, imrougln, nut tela and towiniiini
within the eountv of OnltimMa ni-- as followa vK.

Heaver townshln. at tho nubile lmuui ,r iSmith. " w
lienton townsnip, at tho publle nouso of Mr.

Ollvo Iloss, In the town of lienton.
Host woom, ai tno court House, In Itloomsburo'
West Bloom, at the Court House, InliloomshurS'
Kast Berwick, nt the lilt lo onion of .ini-K.-l

Woodln In tho borough of lltrwlck. fc

West Berwick, nt tho 011160 ot W. J, Knorr
the borough of Berwick. ' m

Borough of Centralla, at tho publlo house nr mi
llaml'etfer.

nriarcrccK townsnip, at mo pumio school houw
noar Kvansvillo.

catawissa townsnip, at me puunohouso ofw.
. Vcttcr.
Contro township, ntthoBChool houso near Lafav.

otto creanys.
Nortli t'onyngbam District, at tho school boum

near the coll:lery 01 jonn Anderson fi Co.
south Conrmrham District, at tho home

Thomas Monroe. ' '
risntngcrccKiownsnip, at. 1110 scuooi houso near

Wanklln township, at tho Lawrcnco seimni
house.

oreenwood townsnip. at 1110 houso of r ti
Patton.

Hemlock township, at the publlo houso of Chun
II. Dletterlch, In the town of Buck Horn.

Jackson iwp., ai uio scuooi nouso at H aller.l,ncust townshlo.nt tho nubllohousn or n.mi,
Knorr, In Numcdta.

jun n townsnip. ni 010 pumio uouso nf iHess, in tbe town of Mlllllnvlllo.
Itadlson townsnip, at tno pumio school im

In Jorsoytown.
Ml. ricasant lawnsuip. at ino .Mil crtown sehnm

llO'lSH.
Montour lownsiiin. nt tno nuniie imnan

Samuel llazledlnc, at Rupert.
Main lownsuio. at tne nunuo house, nr a,i,Hoa

W. tthuman.
Poarlnecreek townsnip. at tho houso of snmiioi

Allller.
Oranee township, nt o. Hcnkmnn's hotel in n- -.

angevltle.
rino wwmmp, at tno ucniro school HouseSugarloat township, at tho house of Unmn!

Cole.
West SCOtt at thO PUbllO hOU80 Of A .T. Thrnol,

In Ughtstrect.
Kast scott township, at tho publlo houso ofJacob Blosser, In Kspy.
At all elections hereafter held under tho laws ot

thts commonwealth, tho election polls bhall bon,Mnr(1 n,. fmvnn nVlrwlr In tlin fnpnnnnH .....
hallcontlnuo open without Intcrruntinn nV mi.

Journment until seven o'clock In the evening when

AunuK jm nullum uivEN,
That every person excentlnir .lustieea nf fi,

Peace and Aldermen, Notaries Publlo and Per.
sons In tho mllltla service of the btatp, who
shall hold or Bhall within two months havo heldany onico or appointment or prollt or trust underthoUr't?d Kates, or of tliH state, and city or
lornoratca aistrict. wnetiur a nunm 9im,i

olllccr or otherwise, a subordinate onicor or agent
wnu is ur Buau uu empioyeu unuer mo Legisla-
ture, Executive or Judiciary Department of this
Stnto, or of any city or of any Incorporated dis-
trict, and also, that every member of Congress
and ot tho State Legislature, and of tho select
or common council of any city, or commissioners
ot any Incorporated district, nro by lawlncapablu
of holding or oxcrclslngat the samo time tho
onico or appointment ot Judge, Inspector or clerk
ot any election of this Commonwealth, and tnat
uu xusiiuutur, v uukb ur ui ner oinccr or sucn elec-
tion snail bo eligible to be then voted for.

ino inspectors anu juago 01 mo elections shn 1

meet at tho respectivo places appointed for
holdlnirtbe election In the district, uiwhiehthav
respectively belong, before seven o'clock In thomorning, and each of said Inspectors shall ap-
point ono clerk, wbo shall bu a qualulcd voter of
such district.

ThO OUOllt 0(1 voters or tlm Huvnrnl iHslrlrls In
tills county at all general, townslUp borough and
special elections, are Hereby hereafter author-lie- d

and required to vot by tickets printed or
written, or partly printed and partly written,
severally classltled as follows: Ono ticket shall
embrace the names of all Judges of Courts voted
iur, auu luueueu, ouitiiue, "j uaiciary ;" ono
ticket shall embrace the names of all tho State
ortlcers voted for and to bo labelled "State;" uno
ticket Bhall embrace tho names ot all county
onicers voted fur, including tho ofllce of Senator.
and Members of Assembly, It voted for, d
members of Congress, It voted for, and bo Ifthpl.
led "County;" one ticket shall embrace tho names
of all township onicers. voted for, and bo labelled
"Townsblp j" ono tlcltcx snail emoraco tho names
of all borough onicers voted for, and bo labelled

naeacn cmss snail do aepostwa in separate
ballot boxes. StUlUJOi 'oct 7. Sherln.

AMENDMENT TO THE
to tbo citizens of this Com.

monwoalth for their approva 1 or rejection by tho
General As.sen.bly of tbo Commonwealth ot

by order of tho Secretary of
e commonwealth. In Durauaacoof Aitlclo XVIII

ot tbe constitution.
Joint resolution nronoblnir an amendment to tho

constitution of tho commonwealth:
BCTION 1. un ft remliva bu the Senate nwl

House of JleDresentattws nr the Cmnmojncealth or
JVntmitKtnta 1n Ueneral Assemblymet, lliattlio
following Is prop Bed as on amendment of tho
constitution of the commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia In accordance with tbo provisions 01 tho
eighteenth article thereof:

Strlko out from section one. of article cluht. tho
four qualifications for voters which reads as fol-
lows:

"If twenty.two years of aceorunwarilihn nhnll
have nsld, within two years, a state or county
tax, wlilch shall nave been assessed st least two
months, and paid at least one month before ino
election," so that the section which reads as fol- -
xowh:

"Every malo citizen, twenty-on- o years of age,
nossesslntr tbo followlrir nualincattons. shall 1m

entitled to voto at all elections:
iret. ne snau nave neen a citizen of tno United

States at least ono month.
Second, lie shall have resided In tbo stnto ono

year (or If, having previously been a nualined
elector or native born clt Uen of the state, he shall
have removed thereform and returned, then Blx
months) Immediately preceding tho election.

Third. He fhall have resided in the election
district where he slull offer to vote nt least two
months Immediately preceding the election.

Fourth. If twenty.two years ot ago or up-
wards, he shall havo paid, within two years a
ntnte or county tax, which shalt have been assessed
at leasttwo months, and jaldotleast ono month
before tho election, "shall bo amended, so as to
read aa follows:

Every male citizen twenty.one years of age,
possessing tho following qualincatlons shall lx)
entitled to vote at the polling place of the election
district of which he sball at the time be a resident
and not elsewhere:

First, Ho shall have been a citizen of tho United
States at least thirty days.

Second, lie shall have resided In tho state one
year (or If, having previously been a nuallflcd
elector or natlvo born citizen ot tho state, ho sball
have removed therefrom and returned, then six
months) inime'lately preceding tbe election.

Third. Ho shall have resided In tbe election dis-
trict whero re shall offer to vote at least thirty
days Immediately preceding tho election. Tho
legislature, at tne session thereof next alter tho
adoption ot this section, shall, and from time to
tlmo thereafter may, enact laws to prope'ly enforco
this provision.

Fourth. Every malo citizen ot tho ago ot e

years, who shall have been a citizen for
thirty days aLd an Inhabitant of this stato for ono
year next preceding an election, except at munlcl- -

elections, and for tho last thirty days a resl-e-

of the election dlstilct In which he may offer
his vote, shall bo eLtltled to voto at such election
In tho electbm district of which ho shall at tho
time be a resident and notclsewhere for all officers
that now aro or hereafter may bo elected by tho
people: Jtvctaea, That In time of war m elector
In the actual military scrvlco ot tho State or ot
the UnltcQ states, In tho army or navy thereof,
shall be deprived ot his vote by reason ot his ab-
sence from such election district, and the legisla-
ture shall have power to provide the manner in
which and the tlmo and place at which such ab-
sent electors may voto, and for the return and
canvas ot their votes In the election district In
which they respectively reside.

Fifth. For tho purpose of votlng.no person shall
bo deemed to have gained or lost a resldenco by
reason 0' his presence or absence while employed
In the service ot the United States or the btato,
nor whllo engaged In the navigation ot the water!
of the btato nor of tho high sea, nor whllo a stu-
dent of any collet e or seminary of learning, nor
while kept at any almshouse or publlo ins ltutlon.
except the inmates ot any homo for disabled and
Indigent soldiers and sailors, who, for the purpose
of voting, shall be deemed to reside In the election
district where cald homels located. Lansshall
be made ror asceruinlng, by proper proofs, tho
citizens who shall bo entitled to the right of suit,
rage hereby

A truo copy of the lolnt resolution.
C1IAHLEH W. STONE,

Secretary of tho Commonwealth.

AMENDMENT TO THE CONbTITU.
to the citizens of this

for their approval or rejection by tho
General Assembly of the Commonwealth of

by order of the crctnry of
the Commonwealth, In pursuanco of Article XVIII
of tho const Itutlpu

Joint resolution proposing an amendment to tbo
Constitution of this Commonwealth:

Section 1. Be It resolved by tho Fenate and
House of ilepresentatlves ot the Commonweillh
or I'ennsylvanla In General Assembly met, That
the following amendment Is proposed to constitu-
tion ot the Commonwealth of I'ennsylvanla, in
accotdance with tbe Eighteenth Article thereof:

AMENDMENT.
There shall bo an additional aitlcle to said

to be designated as Article XIX, as

AltTICLE XIX.
The manufacture, sale, or keeping for sale ot In.

JoxlcatlDg liquor to bo used as a beverage. Is
hereby prohibited, and any violation of Ibis
prohibition shall be a misdemeanor, punishable as
bhall be provided by law.

The manufacture, sale, or keeping for sale of In--
vuAivuuuK iiiiuur iur oiuer purposesinau us a w.- -
eroge may be allowea In such manner only as mar
uy urescriuea by law. The Generul Assembly suau,
at tho nrst session succeedlmr the addition 01 this
article of the Constitution, enact' laws with ado--
u,uuie ueuames lor Its cworecii.eiit.

A true copy of tho Joint Hesolutlon.
CIIAU1.KS W STONE,

eaugama) Secretarj otthecommoncalth.
tobemaae. Cutthlsoutand return to
us. and wo will send you free, some--
iming ot groat value and Importance to

mat, wm Biuri you iu uuwu.
Which Wl'l hrlnir vnn In mnM mr,nav rltrht away
than anything elso in this world. Any one euu u
vuu nuns ana live ai uonie. uitl,Ar u,t, nil Hires.

"umciuuig now. that just coins money
will star, .mi. .Mttllnl nnt needed.

This Is one of tbe genuine. Important chances ot a
lifetime, 1 hosu who aro ambitious and enterpr is
"K win not aeiay. Grand outnt tree, aiu"'"Tkoi Co., Augusta JialLe, dec2l-f0,l- ',

DMINISTlUTOU'a NOlICU.

Estate 0 Clemuel V. Vetong, of Orange Titp.
letters testamentary on tho said ettata

having been granted to tho undersigned exr,
all persons Indtbted to Bald tttate are hereby no.
tliled to pay tho same, and those having claims
against said estate present the same to

sepae 11. J. CONNEH, Adm'r.


